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THE TORONTO WORLD : FRIDAY MORNING AUGUST 28 1885.ft ESPLANADE FIREa Bjocuu nifstn bale.

jkv? î&sSâsprÆfiaK
affitfjrsiîapasaggsê
No* 8 Adelaide et eta* ‘MXIlYiMMS at 

ihe cwnt? oÎ Httlton, ceraprl.tng til and

ïKfiâ wftW&ijStownship of Trafalgar. U «•gW^n?tïjJ 

Ï5Î tow^hip lining 200 mm more or

Zm« «««fasmade Known at the time of sale, and subject

£SiiSse»
“fot" further particulate end condtttons of
“leePP,&tid. st «..^oj^olicltor. 

Dated at Toronto, June 5th, 188ft ft»»

4i amusements and hmtini.
^'■Ai^wiMiîp'lîÂiiaitAM, ■AîoK'

FRIDAY, AUG. 28th.

mahmiaomb.

AÎ££"f,*ri5n'K,Ÿ™î-%5S ssüTMÂw&r’jS^' ssst
township of Vaughan. ___________

suivi.
FORBES.-At Cookstowm, on Wed”“dl2’ 

August 28th, Margaret Dsennen,aged 78 years.
reltot of the late John Forbes. __ 1QQ

Funeral will leave her late retidence, 19B 
Church street Friday, 28th Inst, at A SO p. m. 
Friends please accept this Intimation.

SWITZER.—Died on the morning of the 
27th inst. Godfrey 8witter, aged 86.

Funeral from No. 8 Markham street on Sat
urday, 20th, at 2 p.m. Friend» please accept 
this invitation.

HENDERSON-At85 Brook st»et. Toronto, 
on the 97th inst, Leur» Crombie, aged 11 7“™ 
and 2 months, youngest daughter of J. D.
HFunejSn will take place on Sattirday, the 
29th lost, at 3 o’clock. _________

Toronto. September»* and 15: English 
gentlemen ▼. Montreal orteket ohtb, at 
Montreal. September 17. 18 19:

at Elmwood, Phlla-

eeoond, and 0. Bowie’s oh m. Bessie third, 
time 1.59.

Third Haas—The Relbf stakes*» 9-year- 
olds at $60 each with $1000 added) mile 
and 5 furlongs. Won by Santa Anita 
stable’s oh. g. Reside, by Orlnetand-Ea- 
periment, with E. Cerrigan’i eh. A Irish 
Pat second end Hopodale stable'» br. g. 

ipedsle third. Time ‘2 57}.
Fourth race—Handicap eweepetah 

$20 each with $800 added; mile a 
half. Wen-by R. P. Aahe’a b. f. Brunette, 
4 yra., by Billet—Mirah, with Powers A 
Son's oh. o. Veto seoond, and C. W. 
Medinger's b. g. Bottler third.
2.441.

Filth race—Purse $400, for hasten 
horses ; one mils. Won by the Preakness 
stable’s b. f. Heart’s Ease, 3 yra, by Ten 
Broeok—Mollia Rogers, with Kimball ft 
Co.’s gr. m. Una B„ 6 yra., second, and J. 
R. Branch’s b. a Huron, 4 yra., third. 
Time 1.48.

econ- WÏICT0BT OF THE FIRM. J. Or J. TJLŸboR Safe in th• 
great fire on the hsplanaae% To
ronto9 August 3rdf 18&6. SIXTH YEARdelphla (the

Staten Itlnnd. September 84, S5 and 28j: 
English gentlemen v. All Philadelphia, at 
Nloetown, Penn.

The meeting et Monmouth park was in 
more than one raspeot the beet of the 
extended meetings ever held In America, 
The meeting began on July 4 and tasted 
twenty-three day», dnrlM which there 
were 161 races run, throe of which resulted 
in dead heata and one was a walkover. Of 
the‘dead heata two were run off. The 

Involved during the meeting 
amounts tp something nke $225,000, of 
which oveî $130,000 wee given by the 
association?* in added money and purses. 
Of the winner the; Dwyer Brothers take 
the llon'a abarekhey wlunlngtwenty-elght 
races, worth ovA $48,000. The Renonces 
stable was next with twelve reees won, 
worth over $43,000. The third Is the 
stable #f Geo. L. Lorillard with nine race», 
worth nearly $16,000. Of the other stable., 
Mr. Kittson won three, worth over $10.000; 
Mr. Haggin three, worth nearly $9000; 
Mr. Kelso eight, worth a trifle ever $8000.

Mr. Cerrigan’i two 
raoos were worth over $8000, while Chinn 
ft Morgan, Appleby ft Johnson, F. T. 
Walton, G. Horn, P. H. Ry»n, W. Lake
land, W. L. Scott. with the Cllpaiana and 
Melbournegtables each in turn won stake# 
that placed to their oredlt money to the 
amount of two or more thousand» of 
dollars.

LEE Win AT tu* 
GENEVA R Kii ATT A.

TORONTO va CLIPPERS. 

GAME CALLED AT 4 P.M. SHARP.

MAR LAB ABB Orricn or Toronto Sugar ft Strop Re- 
pinery, Toronto, 14th August, 188& 

Messrs. J. ft J. TAYLOR
Toronto tiafe Works, City.

Gents.—On the morning or Monday. Aug
ust 3rd, in the great conflagration that threat
ened to destroy our entire city front, thie hot
test and moat prolonged portion of the firs 
was centred in our large glucose refinery, foot 
of Princess street. We Had at the time our 
books In one of your fire-proof safes, and wo 
feel it only justice to you to inform j on of the 
satisfactory manner in which it preferred Its 
contents The immense amount of large tim
ber and brick in this eight story* building to
gether with the combustible nature of its con
tents when fanned by the gale then blowing 
made the place like a blast furnace in its fury. 
None who saw the fire in ita full force would 
imagine anything could resist its consurn ng 
power. Yet we are than :ful to say we found 
your Safe preeerve&jts contents entire which 
reflects great credit to your well earned repu 
tation. Yours truly,
Toronto Sugar and Syrup Refinery.

By ROBT.W. SUTHERLAND. Senretnry.

PROGRESS OF SMALLPOAdmission 26 mata Grand Stand 10 cents ex
tra. A portion of the Grand Stand will be 
reserved tor ladles and their escorta until 
3.45 p.m.

Bwlmmteg Mams ef the Be* «parts Clnb 
-Rectos at amrateem—Tereste C. C, 
Beat. «eelpR C. C.

Ginbva, N.Y., Aug. 27.-De.ptte th, 
feet that toe weather wee very ohllly to. 
day, Geneva was alive with people by 3 
o’olook who had oome to wltnees the finis ^ 
of the regatta There was scarcely a rlppl.

Thousands of person 
orowd«4 on the moving grand stand and 
«n the steamboats and yaohta, and others 
lined the shore the whole length of th® 

At 4.40 the train moved down t 
Only fonr oareme11 

were in line—McKay, Hanlan, Hamm 

and Hoamer, Lea 
tained a pmitlon in this race, 
having withdrawn to enter the consolation 
race. Exactly at 4.45 word was given and 
simultaneously the oarsmen bent to their 
work. At the half mile Hanlan led by 
a boat’s length, followed closely by 
'Hoamer, Hamm and McKay in the order 
named. At the half mile flag Hanlan led 
McKay and Hamm by one length, with 
'Hosmer two lengths behind. Soon after 
this Hoamer stopped and turning around 
returned. Hanlan turned his buoy in 9.43, 
MoKay in 9.45, and Hamm in 9.50. The 

home stretch waa

ee of
and a

MBTROroUTAN ROLLER SKATING 
RINK.

EWESTY-THREE BURIALS IK OKi 
DAT AT MONTREAL.

CORNER QUEEN AND SHAW BTRKETS-Time

two Nans Reported Te Be Vrstoc 
People Ret to Vaeetoate—fc*«et el 
Epidemic ea Trade.

Montreal, AegtiB.—There ere 53 
now in the eatallpox hospital, 40 ere pro

FRIDAY NIGHT. AUG. 28.

GRAND dfesTACLE RACE AND OTHER 
ATTRACTIONS.

THRFE HANDSOME PRIZES. 

OOME AND ENJOY YOURSELVES.
fjlewi MALL, ISSKVILU.

TO-NIGHT.

on toe water.4 money

greeting favorably end 13 are bed 
There were 23 burial» from smallpox to tb 
Catholic cemetery yesterday of which 
were from St. Jean Baptiste village. Ther 
were #8 burials from smallpox to-day.

Cel. Hagbes has been anmmoned t 
appear before the recorder to-morrow.*

A ease of emallpex is recorded In Si 
If- Gabriel village, and at a meeting of th 
I Protestant school board there It wi 
f eeotded to postpone the opening of th 
F school until the first of Oetober, «nd tbi 

even then tile children will not be admi 
tod to school without furnishing satis!» 
tory evidence ol vaccination.

U. 8. Consul General jtnderaon is 
log to his government bi-weekly stall 
ments showing the progress of toe small 
pox epidemic here.

Dr. La berge, medical health office 
denies that the wind carried oontagu 
from dfi? smallpox hospital to St. Jei 
Baptiste village. ,

A leading physician to day discovert 
that two nuns were going about udvish 
peopletogainat vaccination, urging that 
enooutaged smallpox.

It instated here that a boot and sbi 
firm tost a $5000 order from Wlnnipe 
owing to buyers’ fears of importing Sma

1MMLT WANTMD.

tic, thrilling, exhaustive. Demand unparal-
W cotnffi. BiSy,oSSon

ft CO., Brantford, Ont______ ;___________ ed
"YET ANTED—GOOD GENERAL SER- 
» VANT; small family ; amtil house.

202 Wellesley street.______________«24
ANTED- A FIRST-CLASS MAN TO W take charge of the Arcade Billiard 

Hall. Apply at the Cabinet hotel, 20 Teraulay

course, 
the starting point.

Tarante C. C. v. Gnelph C. C.
Guelph, Aug. 27.—A cricket match wa^ 

played here to-day between the Toront# 
C. C. and the Guelph C. C. Only on, 
innings waa played, the result being 
Toronto 112 and Guelph 82. A. Winslow a 
45 and D. W. Saunders’ 25 far Toronto 
were made by steady play. Guthrie 32 
and Carter 18 were the most formidable 

for the home club. The match was

educational.

illfitlIIf|
past years, the course of rt”dV°rr 
pupils will be that laid down bv the Univer
sity of Toronto for junior matriculation. In 
the other divisions of the school, the plan of 
instruction will be aa hitherto, such as to pre
pare for the matriculation course . 1° the
senior class.________ >________ M624614_
^jiix ri HLic etnooLs.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS WILL RE-OPEN

who had oh- NOTICE !TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR-ROOM. U

ADMISSION 10c. RESERVE SEATS 20o. 
IjeimmtiiL gakisbna 

TO-NIGHT.

Holman .Opera Co. In 

BOHEMIAN GIRL.

Admission 10c. Reserved seats 20c and 30o. 
Now on sale at Nordheimers’

The firm of Davis Bros, having been dis
solved by the death of Elijah J. Divis, the 
business will be carried on as usual by Joseph 
W. Davis, under the old name of

Of the other owneiw, 56streetscores
decided on the first Innings, but Toronto 
went in for a second, making 57 for five 
wickets, Broderick scoring 20 and Cooper 
20 not out. Cooper took six wiokete for 
Toronto at a coat of 38 rune.

SITUATIONS WAKTMD.
\mr A N TED - BY 
TV woman with references, 

gentlroen's rooms to clean. Box 30.
DAVIS BROS.,RESPECTABLE 

offices and 
World, tf t IXbSf, 248

STR ET 130; 30 yok::MEDICAL CARDS.________
^J^iliEi^patSst ^ijfon^sto^ corner

stomach "and bowela oSce hours—9 to 10 
a.m„ 2 to 4 am., 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday, 2 to

J^LBRKT MALL.
Nallemal Leaser Games Yesterday.

At New York : Boston, 1 r., 3 b.h., 7 »• 
New York, 2r., 9 b.h., 2 a Ten lnn(ngs.

At Philadelphia : Philadelphia, 3 r., 6 
b.h., 3 e.; Providence, no rune, 3 b.h., 11 e.

At Chiosgo : Cbiosgo, no runs, 6 b.h,, 3 
e.; Detroit», 1 r., 6 b.h., 4e.

At St. Louis : Buffalo 5 r., 11 b.hk, 1 e. ; 
St. Louie,, 1 r.,3 o.h., 7 e. Conway pitched 
lor Buffalo.

race down the 
a spurt all the way and a most magnificent 
exhibition of rowing. Hanlan appeared to 
be rowing with the least exertion and 
easily re ained his lead and crowed the 
line, winner by a length in 21.38$. It 
seemed to be a foregone conclusion with the 

* spectators that Hanlan would win and the 
interest of the public waa accordingly 
centered in the two other oaremen. They 
fought every inch of the fray down the 
borne - stretch, yet Hamm was unable to 
overtake hie antagonist and McKay 
tfoishea second by half a boat length, in 
21.39$. tie was enthusiastically oneered 
by thr spectators.

The oarsmen in the consolation race 
which was immediately started 
bahinette, Hoemer.Teneyck and Lee. Lee 
obtained the lead at the start and held it 
throughout, winning by half a length, in 
21.48. Teneyck and Hosmer were 
neafc and neck three-fourths of 
the way, when Hoamer ^ weakened 
and finished third five lengths in the rear. 
Teoeyck’b ume was 21.49. Dabinette was 
half a mile down the course.

Conrtoey, Gaudauf and Teemer were 
present during the regatta. Courtney and 
Conley are anxious to make a double 
scull match with Hanlan and Lee. 
Courtney placed $1000 in the hands of 
Edgar Parker, editor of the Advertiser, as 
guarantee' of his good faith in the matter, 
and as a forfeit for Hanlan to cover. 
Hanlan says^he 
match, as r e has made arrangements for 
all the contests that he cares to row this 
fall. There i+ no prospect of such a race 

Hanlan and Lea leave for

ON MONDAY. 31st1NST„ OAKLAND'S JERSEY IDE CREAMit to a toraw.
Editor World : Yesterday, the 26th, th« 

London» and Primrose» were to play » 
match, the Primroses did net oome on th® 
field end the London» otolm the match. A 
beta B that the winning team would soore 
more runs in one innings than the losing 
one would in their whole nine. Who 
w]Da t Diamond.

Say farewell to CHANG.

Made out of celebrated cream supplied by
AT 9 O'CLOCK A. M. the

DR. RYKRSON HAS RESUMED PRAC
TICE—Eye. Ear and Nose. 317 Church 

street, Toronto, heure, 10 to 1.46, Saturdays 
etcepted.

Only two more afternoons and evenings.

OAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRY,Transfers will be made at the Inspector's 
office on and after Wednesday, the 2nd prox.Bid good-bye to Chang. 

ADMISSION 10c. l

181 YONGB STREET.

For sale lirtoxee at the dairy and delivered 
in freerers from 1 quart upwards. 136

JOHN B. HALL, M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST. 
.1 896 Jarvis street Bpecititias-Çhlldren s 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.m., 4 W. O. WILKINSON, .

Sec. P. 8. Board.J. L. HUGHES. 
________ Inspector. 1*to 6 p.m. Sundays 6 to 6.30 p.m.General Notes.

The Peterboro lacrosse club beat the St. 
Paul team in three straight games.

The Montie brothers, the big four of the 
Wah Tab See club of Ecorae, Mich., want 
to row a match with the Nautilus four.

An Amused Looker-On wants to know N 
Manager Spence wrote the letter in yes
terday 'a paper signed Juetloe. He did not

Aid. Maughan, Dave Ward, €k C. Small 
and one or two other gentlemen purpose 
putting in a few weeks shooting in the 
Northwest next month.

Monarch, England's champion bulldog, 
for which £400 bad been refused, has just 
died. He nad taken an immense number 
of prixea, sod wee considered by experts to 
be the beet bulldog sinoe Crib.

This afternoon the Toronto baseball 
olnb play tbe Clippers an the Jarvia street 
grounds and to-morrow they tackle the 
Primroses also at J arvis street. This after
noon's will be the best match ef the 
season.

The Standard baseball chib of Dundee 
has elected the following officers : R. X. 
Wilson, president; Harry Powell, vice- 
president; Harry Wardell, captain; Alex. 
Pirie, manager; T. A. Wardell, eeeretary- 
treaeurer; Frank Collins, J. McDonald, H. 
Pirie, committee, 
play the Brantford Cables in Brantford on 
Saturday.

Toe directors of the London, Ont., 
baseball club have had another conference, 
and explanations having been made it was 
decided that Stephen Dunn is* to remain 
on the playing team. John Thompson 
will, however, hold the position of captain, 
aud aa harmony seems to have been 
restored in the nine, it is believed every
thing will run smoothly hereafter,

The following eleven will represent the 
East Toronto cricket club in their match 
with Weston to-day at 2 o’olook sharp on 
East Toronto ground, Eastafi 
E. Coooh, W. Caven, R. S.

pox.
lTÇ^amilfeb:___ __________RXOURSIOKS._____________

HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.
PBI0E8 FO* PRIVAlalanthe and Gilbert * Snlllvan'» Sellette1’

Editor World: The letter of Gilbert ft 
Sullivan's solicitor to a tissue el misstate- 

Allow me to dissect this Solicitor’»

Te Fensleate the Malta.
Washington, Ü.C., Aug. 28. —T

poatoffiue department has requested t 
' secretary of the treasury to cause i 

. Canadian mails oomlag tote the Unit

Into this eon»try through the mails.

OR BKIRMISMRRS.

«en. HiMleSea Gtveae Prise fer «heelli 
al a Moving Target.

Ottawa, Ang, 28.—The Dominion Et 
Association’» annuel meeting will common 
°n Rideau range on Monday morning ne: 
Hit excellency the governor-general w 
be present »t the openihg aa will el 

Ç" Cel. Kirkpatrick, president of the eeeoei 
’ tien. In eddftion to the prime alto» 

noticed, Major-General Middleton 
offering one for compétition of 
character novel in this count: 
This prize to to be eenteetea for riflem 
either advancing,'or retiring shooting 
moving targets. The targets are err an; 
to rise and fall/remaining in full view 
a few secondly only. Whilst the tori 
to in sight the competitors who 

• * moving tighdr advanting or rel 
1 have to both judga.their distance, ei, 

nccnrdiagly and fire. This competition 
$. said, is one of the fiomt testa of 
value of any force as aklrmiehera that 
yet been brought before the notice of 
yeriehs rifle association», end ita 
motion here by Sir Frederick, to attise 
much attention.

HOTMLS AKD BMSTA USANTS. 65In freezer., 
in mould..

1 quart 

1 gallon in freezer..
i LEGAL CARDS.

'T'HEpêrry, barR^SrT^licitor
A, etc. Society and private funds for in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Ufa offices, 3» 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (promisee 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance company.________ -

75
.$2 25^ïtjrx Horse. V Mr. «ewlbern Belle and Grand Trank By.

Hamilton by boat and return by any 
train, or vies versa (good one day).... $1 50

Do., do., do., (good three days).......... 1 75
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

and return bya-m. train, or vioelversa 1 25 
z Steamer leaves Minor's wharf dally at 

6 p. m. And on and after June 27th at 10.45 
sum., and ft30 p.m.
Wm. Edgar,

G. T. R. R.
Rates bt Steamer- 
Hamilton—single, 75e.; return $1 25.
Daily Excursions (by boat only) Burlington 

Reach 50c. return: OakvUle 25c. return.

t 'mente.
veracity. He says that “ you are mistaken 
in saying that the Holmans and othe1 
companies have ployed Iolanthe far two 
season» without restriction.” Your flics 
and reportera will prove that we played 

Iolanthe several times at the Zoo during 
the summer of 1883, and I will undertake 
to prove that sinoe then It has been pl«y*d 
by different companies In thie oily end ell 
over the Dcmiolon. So much for misstate
ment No. 1. Aa to the restraint at the Zoo 
and the warning at the Horticultural 
gardens, after oloee enquiry all I nan 
earn la that a little oral bluff waa given by 
the solicitor to the manager of the York 
street pavilion concerning Patience, which 
bluff ended in wind. '' On the 14th 1 
wrote the manager of the Holman troepe, 
etc.” No snob letter was ever received. 
Misstatement No. 2. As regarda the 
letter about the Mikado, the toner of ft did 
not call for a reply—ergo he didn’t get 
one. “ la It fair to Gilbert ft Sullivan 
that their musical and dramatie composi
tions which have been duly copyrighted !*’ 
I yeeterday received a telegram 
from the minister of agriculture at 
Ottawa informing me that Iolanthe 
was not" copyrighted according to act of 
parliament. Misstatement No. 3: “Troupes 
who refuse to pay for the privilege." Tbe 
Holman managers have never been asked 
to pay, consequently never have had the 
opportunity to refuse. Dismissing mis
statement H°- 4, I m«y »? had we been
applied to for royalties we would have 
been happy to make terms. I need net 
ask the public for judgment on a “solici
tor,” who, in addition to disappointing 
them, would publish deliberately and 
knowingly four misstatements.

J. T. Dalton, Holman Opera Co.

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

£e «sresM œmiF5
poolrooms. ______
WM, J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street. 

glIIASI8lA MOIBL,

254 and 258 Front street west, Toronto, Alex; 
Scott, Proprietor. Terms, $1 per day. bpeoial 
rates for weexly boarders. The Britannia 

commands a beautiful view of To* 
Bay and Lake Ontario. The bar sup- ------ - UQpe

j. p. Dumnso,
FAMILY BUTCHER.

Fresh and Salt Meats, lane, 
Bam, Lard, Etc.

POULTRY, VEGETABLES. 
167 KING ST. WEST

were

In northern
Z'lANNIFF ft CANNIFF. BARRISTERS, 
ly solicitors, etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto 
JTFostxk Cannist, Hxnry T. CANNgr. 24

city
and 248

T AWRENCB ft MILLIGAN. BARRIS- 

Mhxioan. ®L_

AGeo. W. Keith, 
Mgr. Btr. Southern Belle. 625

STB. RUPERT” gPÜÜ

’ekve wharf foot of Yonge street on Inga, 28 and 30 Toronto street. 188
Thursday for /

House
ronto Bay and Lake untana ;ine ear t 
plied with choicest Brands of Wines, Liqt 
and Cigars. ___«6

OK A GOOD SQUARE MEAL

II

WiU Ti
F

-m-ILLIAM M. HALL.

LAWYER,

101 Jarvis St, from London. Bng.
CUSTOM BOOT AMD SHOE MAKER.

Perfect fit guaranteed. Work and material 
warranted. N. «.-Bring your repairing and 
have it done right away, while you welt. If 
required. Invisible patches. w

Meat of first quality, nicely cooked, served 
clean; charge, moderato

GIVE BIRT.THE ENGLISHMAN, A CALL,
L30 and 5.30 p.m. Tiokets 26c.

Remember the L C. B. U. moonlight excur
sion on Friday evening, August 28.

dur"
a.m.. 4will not make such a

of Victoria16 Adelaide east, 2 doors west 
_________ street. Open on Sundays.
1^00» OUT.

ROYAL GRKNADIKRB^ AND QUEEN’S

246 30 King street east
G. MURDOCH, OOÜSSBLLOR AND 

. attorney-at-law (late of Toronto. Can- 
suite 517, First National bank building. 

Dearborn and Monroe

"being made.
Hew York at once. Every Saturday Afternoon

PER STEAMER INTERCOLONIAL RIMAIm4northV _____west corner
EMPRESS OF INDIA Chic.r*°Tbe Dttg ftp «t ft <lub> bwImmlB* Races.

That portion at the Island on which 
Captain Wm. Ward’s hotel is wituated, 
rprteeavfd a Iwey and 
■peoiMle ycettrduy afternoon, 
were running eagerly to and fro and 

tied under tree* and running at large 
yelping in ail directions. Brother 

Wvfifaut Clow waa the busy man of the 
day. One iraoute&t he was in thé boat 
eietaing a wayward dog, another he was 
Vdvmg hie nanti majestically and in 
#:<'ue Liiut* crying and then again he

£ wait on aaoie buHLling about, hurrying 
-hinge forward and oalling upon owners ol 
ovoipettng doge wither to come up or make 
re&tiy. It was a stirring scene, and 
mthough, the air 'blew somewhat chilly 
all forgot any discomfort on that 

fa the interest of the 
All thie unwonted excitement 

owing to an excellent program of 
swimming races to be decided under the 
auspices of the Dog Sports club. 
Worthy Capt. Ward had decorated 
hie hotel and had done everything 
possible for the convenience, comfort 
and pleasure of hie guests. First to be 
decided was the hundred yard greyhound 
race, for which Fred. Habart’s Mieterton 
and W. Clow’s Bend Or started. 
Mieterton secured the prize, a big 
photograph of bis master presented by 
J. A.X Fraser & Son, the celebrated photo
graphers. The second event was a five 
hundred yard race for setters. Seven 
started, -and David Lorsoh’s Jack won, 
beating Captain Kereteman’s famous Rud 
der. The prize was a handsome gold medal 
presented by Capt- Ward. Third on the 
program came the spaniels’ race, for which 
five took the wafer, the winner proving to 
bo Mr. Hatch’s Diver with Chas. Ay re’s 
Tiger second. Prize,silver medal,presented 
by id r. Rose,the cartage agent. Chas. Ay re’s 
Tuck next won a fifty yards’ race for 
terriers under 12 lbs., the little fellow 
astonishing every nod y by the clever way 
in whioh bw got through the water. Mr 
Allen’s Tiny won tne hundred yard# 
ratre for terriers 
Jeff, Worden’s Jeff captured the trophy 

’ for terriers under 20 lbs. and over 12 lbs. 
with W. Clow’s Spot second. The miscel
laneous class race, 200 yards, brought out 
four pretty big fellows, J. Millett s deer
hound Sanko after starting badly proving 
an easy winner with Jt>e Taylor’sxdog 
second. Several other races not on th,e 
card brought a splendid couple of hours’ 
sport to a close. S. W. Downey was 
referee and Whyte Millar judge, Mr. Clow 
being starter.

Toe Standards will
WILSON’S. 45 OOLBORNE STREET. 

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.
fycÔNXÔU HOUSE,

94 FRONT-STREET EAST.

The Street Raate toon, the West fer all 
relata la Mew Rraaswteh, Neva 

Scotia, Prince EGwarG Island, 
Cape Breton aadMeWTenadlaad.

All the popular sea bathing, fishing and 
pleasure resort, of Caaada are along Jhfe tine. 

Pullman ears leaving Montreal on Meafiax,

“"iSasrztâSM
, without change.

made at Patate Laris 
unk Rail War and *»
dsh» fear»

Elegant flrakelaaa Hillman buffet and 
ticking cars on all through trains.
Flrat-olasa refreshment rooms a» i

DAIRY.to Port Dalhoueie, 60o ; St Catharines, 60c., 
giving excursionist. Iigm^alnSt Catharines

dancing. The beat of order always maintained. 
Steamer leaves Geddef wharf every after
noon at 3 40 p.m. Ticket* to be had at whart 

ROCHESTER TKIPS-On Saturday ne*t, 
Aug.22nd, the steamer “Empress of India” 
Will positively resume her Rochester tripe. 
Steamer leaves Geddee’ wharf at 10.30 p.m , 
and will return Monday morning at 5 a.m. 
sure. Tickets, 82, from Toronto to Rochester 
and return. To be had from steamer’s agents.

intere.tin 
Man

Z VAGV1LLK DA1BÏ.
^ I8H YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers Mille.

supputa Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Bates.

FRED. SOLE PltorancTOR. 24*

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. REID, Pboprixtob.

Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Bam Aleand Qulnnew' Stout on Draft. Every
thing flrst-olaaa.______________________ 246

were

Iohn, ▲ SSeambeat Fined 1er tollldlae WK 
Taeht.

Hamilton, Aug. 28.—The potiee mai 
trato gave judgment to-day in the earn 
David MitohaH, fnirtar ef the atom 
Maggie Maeon. who waa ohergta 
Tuesday with brmob ef JJeviget 
sot in refusing to give way to the w 

. Cruiser end running into that yeeht 1 
j Mitohell wertnta $80 and ooata.

EMPBROR WILLIAM fRTMRERRl

j^trau mouse. PROPERTY BOR BALM.
ÏYufLtiÏMl "Ltifg' rÔR SAtar'ANWFIRE ! FIRE FIRE ! B.■ * * Land Aoenot Comp ant, M King et. east

Richelieu and untai 
steamer, from Hon 
the North Shore Ra

■on-
ft

Corner King^and York streets. Toronto

Now open tor day boarder», $4.00 per week. 
Six meal tiokets for $1.50. Give it a trtaL^

J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.

n avenue: E. 
Pyne, I, H. 

Cameron, F. Hammet, W. M. Pentelow, 
D. W. Cameron, H. J. Wright, J. M. 
McCalinm, R. MoA. Cameron and another.

ON DECK AGAIN.
"™TLOST AiR rorntn.t distances.. 1.ipany RaveThe Humber «team Ferry «< 

Purchased the JLi heifer, very fat. Rawttt on leaving In
formation at 453 Yonge tirert.________
T OST OR 8ÏRAYED FROM CORNER 
I i Carlton and Sberboume a email toy

King etreet eaat, tf

Importers and Exporters»c<tonut 
*' moment.

p uuituinf seoHA
WIMAN BATHS, ISLAND.

Mr*. Marshall begs to Inform 'her friend, 
and the public that her Lunch Rooms are now 
opened and she is also prepared to accom modate 
a limited number with board, with or wllhofit 
lodgings. Cold lunches with the beet tea and
cofree always ready._______________
o GSS1N HOUSB, TOKOMTO,
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. 
Graduated price» Leading hotel in Ontario, 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clerk. ____________
rathe criterion at the Exhibition.

H. K. HUGHES begs to announce to hie 
friends and patrons that he has the Dining 
Hall at the Industrial Fair again this year. 
Table first-class with prompt and efficient 
service.

Al STEAMER “ CANADIAN ”lurs.n'l Big «how.
Barnnm’s circus and museum will be here 

Thursday, September 10, in ell Ita magnj. 
tude and grandeur. There will be three 
cirons companies performing in three big 
ring., each 45 feet in diameter, and upon 
an elevated stage 60 by 80 feet there will 
be the Roman hippodrome, with Ita races; 
the museum of living curiosities, with 
giant., dwarfs, etc. ; the double menageries, 
with Jumbo, the white saerta elephant; 
and there will be in addition the most 
interesting and instructive collection of 
strange human being* ever gathered 
together in the history of the world. 
Among them will be the Burmese, Hindoos, 
Buddhists, Nubians, Afghans, real Nautoh 
dancing girls from India, cannibals, Zulus, 
Aztecs, Sioux Indlsne, Tedas people, 
Botooudos, Chinese, Syrians, idolaters, 
eto., eto.__

A baseball spectator writes : Fines should 
be mercilessly inflioted upon players who 
take things for granted—such as the lub
ber. who wait for six balls and get out on 
striKee, or who expect flys to be caught, or 
Ualla knocked roiling in the field to be 
fielded to first. _ They are paid to play all 
the time and for all it is worth. Fine ’em. 
—London Advertiser.

Says the Spectator: “The Londons 
claimed the game when the Primrose» did 
not show up, Wednesday. They had a 
perfect right under the rules to do so. 
And now that a disposition has been mani
fested by the Londons to adhere olosely to 
the rules, the Primroses will insist that 
they shall do so in all oases, and the Prim
roses will claim the last game played with 
the Londons on the ground that Parvis, 
not released from the Maple Leafs, played 
with the London».”

•tifch'S.M ?Xtata by fast sprotal 
trains, and experience has proved toe Inter
colonial route to be tiiequiekeet for European 
freight to and from all point» in Oenadn and
the western Staten. . ,___

Tiokets maybe obtained and, also infirma, 
tien about the rente and about freight sad pee- 
ronger»ta.fromOTa ^

Western FreightaadPaeeenger Agent, V 
93 Roesin House Block. Y ark street, Toronto 

D. POTTINOBR,
Chief Superintendent.

STB., 26th May.

and is now on their route to High Park and the 
Humber, leaving Churoh street wharf at 11 
a.u>., 2, land 6 p.m., calling at York and Brook 
streets ten and fifteemmlnutes later respect
ively. Last boat from Humber 7.30 p.m.

FARE ROUND TRIP ONLY 15 CENTS.
O. L. HICKS. Sec.

Friendship «Stagne# tet
HI. to F«e - rran.pt «Mement. 

Pam», At*. 28.-It to ahütÜiill 
Emperor William of, Germany, throng! 
feeling of sympathy with KingÂlïmeo.1 
mads a personal iM.rfer.noe to tad*

ARTICLES WANTED. 
V^^KRWARK °^dronf E.>.'i

PALACE STEAMER

GHIGORA rARB1AOB LICENSES. 
yXBO. KÏSn; iS®UKR ' MARRIAGE 
\T Licenses ; general agent; money to 
loan et 6 per cent Court house. Residence,
138 Carlton street.__________________________
TJ a MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JjLa licensee and marriage certifie»tee. 
Office—Ground floor. York Chambers. No. 5 
Toronto street, near Kin* etreet., Residence 
459 Jarvis street

X
obtain a 
lines affair
merchants en* other-oonsu
products threaten toboyeott aU 
products. Firms to Weursberg and El 
fsld have reoeived Retient from com 
Kerne, to Spain severing bniinees i 
lions with them.

Railway Offloe. Monotan.

I8B4HUTIGN GF PARTNERSHIP.I3.1blio notice 1b hereby given that the part
nership heretofore existing between the un
dersigned, carrying on business at the city of 
Toronto as upholsterers, cabinet manufac
turers and wholesale and retail furniture 
dealers under the firm nam=' of R. HAY & 
CO., bee thie day been dissolved by mutual 
consent, Charles Rogers retiring, and Robert 
Hay and George Craig, who have assumod all 
obligations of the firm, and to whom all pay
ments due to the firm muta be made, contin
uing the business for the purpose of liquida-
^ Dsted^at Toronto, this 7th day of August,

ROBERT HAY. 
CHARLES ROGERS. 
GEORGE CRAIG.

H. E. HUGHES. CRITERION RESTAUR
ANT, King and Leader Lane. 

Telephone No. 1107. _______________ I fDENTAL CARDS WHIT WILL BE DOTLeave» MUloy’s dock, foot of Yonge street
at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Direct connections with Express trains on 
Michigan Central and New York Central 
Railways for FaÏÏs, Buffhlh, Rochester, Al
bany, New York, Boston, end all points east
alNewYorkTlckete good on steamers from
’*T>ickete>at Very°Lowest Rates. Inquiry of 

SAM OSBORNE ft ca, 40 Yonge 8L 
A. F, WEBSTER, “
FKANK ADAMS,

ISSSSS
filling and gold-plate work. Comer King and 
Yonge streets. ______________ __

m«t THE

4 f-
A three-mile smiling race to being 

arranged between G. W. Griffin of Buf
falo and Jue Stanton of this city, to take 
place on the bay here within three 
weeks for $250 a aide. A. R. 
Boswell, president of the Toronto 
rowing olub and of the C. A. A. O., to to be 
referee. Griffin is to have a race with 
West of Pittsburg on Monday next over 
the famous course at Lake Chautauqua on 
whioh Hanlan beat the five-mile record, 
and near which Courtney sawed his boats.

On Tuesday last a cricket match was 
played at Walkerton between the Walker- 
Ûm juniors and the Port Elgin juniors, 
resulting in a victory for the home team by 
nine wiokets. Special mention may be 
made ol J. Attwood’s bowling and batting. 
He is a boy 16 years of age, and captured 
eight wicket, in the first innings and four 
in the second. Hie scores were 16 and 8 
not outs.

ef
“Ho Unto •then, Ac.”

—When a man buys a good thing cheap, 
and knowe he ha. had a bargain, he owes 
a duty to his fallow men to put them on 
lhe right track, as to hew, when, and 
where they can derive the same benefit as 
he has done himself. This applies es
pecially to the purchase of wearing 
apparel. Any man, i. e. If he to a man at 
all, 1. proud to see his friends dreeaed 
as well as he to hlmeelf, Dlneen— 
the Hatter—reqneeta hie
customers to recommend hie estab
lishment to their friends. He aims to 
keep a well «elected stock, which he marks 
at low rates. Cerner of King and Yonge 
streets.

“MERCHANTS’ RESTAURANT,”

10 JORDAN STREET.

First-class Meals (on European plan.) 
Choicest Liquors and Cigars. Fresh Lager 
always on tap.

London,-Aug. 29,-Tbe Standard t(
morning referring to Lerd Hartlngto 
speech to b» mille to-day eaye: “The «; 
of many tori»» are fixed upon hie dom 
with mingled help and anxiety. Will" 
still keep with Mr. Chamberlain »r will 
join the party of law and order.

4L TROTTE B,

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over Motion» Bank,

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREET.
rpOKONTO VITALIZE» AIR FARM.BA.
-*■ C.P. LENNOX.

Arcade Building, Room A and BL
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'T'S1885.5620 lbs. 24 Adelaide St E.over THE CENUINE PIANO,

Referring to the above,!*»© nndersigned con
tinuing partners of the firm, purpose proceed
ing with the liquidation of the business a* 
speedily as poesfble, and intend disposing of 
all the assets, including the entire fetock of 
furniture, coverings, etc., much lower than 
the reduced prices recently advertised.

Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of August, 
1885.

JManufactured by Rainer ft Co., Guelph, Ont

dissolved partnership with Frank Sweetnam 
and John Haeeiton, as piano manufactu 
and that said Joseph F. Rainer, with hie son. 
will continue to manuiaotuie the original 
cross-scale Pianos, of which the said Joseph 
F. Rainer ti the sole inventor.

Sinoe the above dissolution, Mr. Rainer, sr., 
greatly improved the small Cross-scale 

Plano by adding one string more to each note 
throughout the middle, making three strings 
toeaoh note instead of two, thus giving the 
Piano a third more power of tone throughout to? middle. There will be fifty-three nota* 
from toe treble down that wifi have three 
strings instead of twenty-four notes from the 
treble down as formerly. The undersigned 
will give to wholesale A°d retail customers 
the benefit of this improvement by letting 
them have these Pianos for toe same price as 
the ones formerly maae with two strings.

These Pianos have now been before the pub-

«ÆSÏfflTSÎK
style of case, combined with every known im
provement. The most complete and unbroken., 
fjflt on record, embracing a period of 30 years, 
and made up of 28 first prises, medals and 
diolomos, received at the principal exhibitions 
in Canada,—Montreal, Kingston. Toronto, 
Hamilton and London. At the Centennial Ex
hibition in Philadelphia, in 1870, we secured a 
medal and diploma for our piano. The great 
favor with which the cross-scale pianos have 
been received for so long a period, and the re
putation they bear, has induced others to imi
tate them. We therefore caution intending 
purchasers and dealers wishing to obtain the 
original cross-scale piano to see that the name 
of ^Rainer & Co." is on each instrument. We 
make the Upright and Square Grand Pianos.

For further particulars. Price List, &C., ad
dress BAINES A €« , Guelph, Out.

’ MANUFACTORY-MarketSouare.

■faut
vWpa<mBUSINESS CARDS. London, Ont., Au 

> jSt»l occurrence took place lest evening 
the restfepoe of A. Ritohle,316 Qreyetre

went to the>r<Un to gather vegeteb 
for dlnehta. She wee not absent more t 
three minuta», but on her return .ho foi 
her ll taonthe’ eld ohUd brad fire! In 
pail. She Ufted It ont Md thi.
from drowning, but the ehUfos JU
continued eo till neagly midnight, whe

raaæss
H. GOOCH, estate, insurance and business 

King street east»

rnumerous

broker, 64

88. Natural teeth and root ureeerved by fill
ing, crowning, etc., by special is!».
m h. graham, lTdTsI
I • Dentist, 944 Queen street :

18year»’experience. Satisfaction 
Teeth extracted without pain.

BITTERWORTH, 

MANUFACTURING JEWELER,
gold and silver p£atkb,

IS Adelaide st. went, Toronto.

Repalring'Tt'gfteotalty. 
MÔFFATT. Met YONGE STREET. 

■ . Fine ordered Boots end Shoes. As I 
nay the highest wages In the city, customer» 
can rely on getting first-class hand-sewn work. 
No team or factory work. _________ 35

He

346 ROBERT HAY. 
GEORGE CRAIG.has SURGEON- 

week Over 
guaranteed*

655—The hearty encouragement accorded 
to Quinn, the shirt maker, since opening 

Charley Mitchell ventured to express the in his new store, llf> King street west, is 
.tpiuiou tuai suilivau wouldbeatMcCatfrey, most gratifying and he says that he will 
whereupon the latter became mad and said: spare no effort to always have the most

elegant geods at the lowest possible price, 
to place before his patrons. 115 King 
street west.

a
Thr QeellleE Chemplouship Tournament.

The^annual tournament of the Dominion 
Q lotting association commenced yesterday 
on the Heaton quoit ground. There was a 
large attendance of spectators, who took 
the keenest interest in the competitions. 
Alexander Muir, the veteran enthusiast 
and the genial hard-working secretary, 
tirAS everywhere, and to his energies mue1 
he largely attributed not only the succen8 
#f the tournament but the admirable 
arrangements made. Th< re were eix 
uandidatee for the light weight champion 
fhip, of whom Jameft McTague of Galt for 
She third time pr oved the winner, Robert 
Campbell ot Edmonton, near Brampton, 
eoming in second. It was a spirited contest 
throughout. lhe competition for tiic; 
heavy weight championship was unfinished. 
Y here were eleven competitors, comprising 
tne best men in Canada. When play 
oeieed for the day Alexander Muir au j 
James Young, the famous Hootch player, 
ware hard at it, the former having 21 ami 
the latter 22, with Mr. Muir to lead. E. 
A. G-afe o'. E’ora is the only other com- 

ti tor left In. As an exhibition or 
quoiting the present tournament has never 
veeo excelled, the play throughout having 
been exceptionally clever and close. Tht 
|>arnameut will be gresumed at 10 o’clock 
this morning.
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SPECIFIC articles.

'XRt^CRaYoSf PÔ'RTtiAmiKAWÏNG
J\_ and Sketching [from Ufe or Nature 
thoroughly taught In^on^e tiMoa, or^no charge
York), 22 Yonffe St Arcade. Toronto. 
TMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. 
[ Buy it and no other. 

rriHE CROWN PHOTO COMPANY IS 
.till ahead; volunteer, at reduced rates; 

all work guaranteed; babies and children a 
specialty. 63 King street west, opposite Mall 
building.

n^hfirbeitoi thtato. obUdhad .wall* 
of the rode, the aotion ot the 

roofing death.

4"
“I am surprised at the bad taste of 
Mitchell in giving public vent to his spleen 
here at this time. It cornea with a bad 
grace from him to say I am no fighter, I 
was more than a match for him and I’ll 
take my oath that in the four rounds we 
iought he never hit me one clear blow. 
When I was trying for two years to get a 
meeting with him he put me off with the 
remark, ‘Why don't yon whip somebody?’ 
After I defeated him at Madison square 
garden he asked for a return match, * 
answered, ‘Why don’t you whip somebody 
hat amounts to something and get a 

reputation ?’ And that’s all I have to say 
to him now.”

4 somegale ef Market Fees.

Ks&kïss. wss-jsï
‘0(i°MTor each sleigh, wagon or other vehicle 
in which there shall be any fresh meat, gram,îhCSSîSWgS’ïïfyW.ïgi
within toe limits above mentioned, for sale 
within the City of Toronto, the sum of thirteen
Ce|"tf’For any article of provision brought in 
by hand or in basket or other vessel for sale.
tb(3.”UFor ^very fheep, calf or «win, for sale, 
toe sum of two cents. !

(4.) For every wagon, carter other vehicle 
containing hay fry eale, toe sum of thirteen
“("“'For every wagon, cart or other vehiel» 
containing etra w for sale, toe ram of ten rents.

Lease to be for four months—from the first 
day of September to toe 31st day of Leoember, 
1885. The lessee to pay one-fourth of the 
amount of his bid at the time of sale, and 

, _ balance monthly in advance, security lor
Farley ft Co._______________________________ prompt payment thereof will also be required.
t i aNDSOME LIGHT RUNNING TOP Sale at 12 o'clock noon. Any other interna- 
H carriage, with pole and shaft., nearly tion required will be mven ta the offloe of toe 

Bew and in perfec# order, will be sold at a City Treasurer, at which office»copy ot^tlre 
bargain. Apply to GUY’S Carriage Works, bylaw regulating the collection ot few can be 
tiueen street east.

New
CENTS J>ER DOZEN PIECES-COL- 

“f) I. a rb and Cufib—Toronto Steam Lann-. BCorsets to. Order*
—Ladies, the manufacture of neat fitting 

corsets is one of the most intricate as well 
as the most exact of mechanical genius. 
If not properly made and constructed in 
every part to fit the figure it is practically 
useless. In a neat fitting corset we claim 

I to have revolutionized the old styles, and 
to produce such an article we use in the 
manufacture of those goods the very beat 
material. Corsets to order a specialty. 
The Van Stone Corset Company, 354 

Jim Hewer, manager of the Leafs,passed Yonge street. 615
through the city this morning. tie was 
bound for Buffalo, and purposes getting 
some new men there to strengthen the 
team. The Leafs have not given up the 
struggle yet. A fresh start has been 
made. There is said to be plenty of money 
backing up the team now, and if Hewer 
rakes in some good men in Buffalo, the 
Leafs are just as liable to end somewhere 
as any of them.—Hamilton Spectator.
The Guelph Herald of Wednesday says:
“Four players were telegraphed for this 
morning, among them being Billy Mount- 
joy, the well known pitcher. There 
apl ears to be a determination on the part 
<lf several enterprising gentlemen to make 
the Loafs a strong nine, and if money can 
get players they will be here. ”

The following is the program of the 
matches which have eo far been, arranged 
to be played by the team of English 
gentlemen now on their passage from 
Liverpool to New York : September 1 
and 2: English gentlemen v. Staten Island 
cricket club at Tompkinevllle, 8.1. Sep
tember 5 ani 7 : English gentlemen v.
Western cricketers’ association, at Chicago,
Ill. September 9, 10 and 11 : English 
gentlemen v. Ail Canada Eleven, at

Wonflerfnl bargains In «per 
lines »•« numerous <o menit 
.UH B on Marche cl far In. ea

CABLE NOTES. ,

Sir H.ury Drommond Wolff», theepe 
British envoy, will have an audience H 
thèroltan at Constantinople to day.

German, destroyed the beet.of en, 
tour French yaohtaman sailing in 
Rhin» at Cologne yeeterday because 

f u flying tb# French colors.
^^HHÉRH men-ef-

PEBSOBAL
f'fPTLÈ 'TOMMY'S 'MODERN CIGAR 
I j Store. Rose In block, York street, ti re
fitted and furntihed with all modern lm- 
nrovemente, making it toe finest etgar store in 
Canada. It will repay all smokers who can

Merioiana, Partagas. Manrteioe and other 
well-known and firat-olasa brands just re
ceived, Imported direct from Havana Prides 
as low as the lowest. All toe leading Havana 
brands used In the London chi be te be had 
at LITTLE TOMMY’S.
\ Jr, w. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
VI Portraits la Oil or Pastel from life or i_TX ranrmAloede, Yonge etreet’

(

TOE SALE
"i"BOÔii~cXsE with SôôkITalso
J\_ with eecretary and table attached ; fob
gale cheap. Address B. C„ World office.__
TYICYCIJŒ—52-INCH FOR SALE CHEAP, 15 Box 20 World-1 Ot—
TT3INE BUILDING LOTS FOR SaLE (ON 
(/ Bathurst, College, Bloor, Hope and 
Markham streets. Special inducements of
fered to builders. Terms of sale assy. Apply 
to RICHARD H. R. MUNRO, 21 York Chsm- 
berg. No. 9 Toronto street._____________ 46

- >

♦ 24tia Cure For Drnnkenness.
—Opium, morphine and kindred habita, 

lteoipe and valuable treatise seat free. 
The medicine can be given In n cup of tea 
or coffee and without the knowledge of the 
person taking it if eo desired. Send 3o. 
«tamp for full particulars and testimonials. 
Address M. V. Lcbon, agency 47 Wel
lington st. east, Toronto, Canada. ed

i
photograph.
Toronto.

EïïSâwîfirSS UNITED STATES MEWS. .I
soon nil that 1s wanted will he engaged. U 
not in business yielding yon a large profit, 
don’t fall to take an agency with us; yoa can 
make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
Pacific T. ft L Oo.. 120 lay at., Toronto. 246
ve"VOLUNTEER SCRIP — “FOOLS AND V their money are soon parted.

I and paokta» o{ ,roro 10 t
I eate an av.rage deerow 

« ft Rishat, ohieflyolw^lraf.--------

swsssi srt’Æ'1-'

Vy’ OTILE.

CONSTRUCTION OF A CEDAR BLOCK 
PAVEMENT ON BORDEN STREET.

/

/ The Laiest,
—L. ft J, Sievert, ef the Mail Cigar 

Store, underneath Mail building, King St 
west, are now^prepared to attend to their 
many friend, and provide them with first, 
class cigars, tobacco., pipes and smoking 
sundries. Fine Havana oigars.

What Yen Can Cet.
—Y on can get one of thou celebrated 

pullover hate, the but wearing hat madi 
'a silk hat Your hat blocked while yen 
wait A new bend, binding and lining in 
year eld hat. A hat hand an your soiled 
white hat The neatest sty tie, the easiest 
tits, the hut valoee at Smith the Hatter 
over Cerrigan’i, near Adelaide etreet

seen. ' MïïïïûïSftSSStaK
E. GEGG. Auctioneer.

City Clerk’s Office. August 25th. 1885.

Notice is hereby given that the Csuncil 
of the Corporation of the Ci far of Toronto 
will in pursuance of the “ Consolidated Muni
cipal ACL 1883.” pass a bviaw to provide for 
the construction of a cedar block pavement 
on Borden street, between College and Bloor 
streets, and for aaeeeeingand levying by means 
of a special rate the cost thereof on the pro
perty benefited thereby, as shown by a report 
from the City Engineer now on file in this 
office unless the majority of the owners of 
such real property representing at least one- 
half in value thereof, petition the said Council 
against such assessment within one month 
after the last publication of this notice, which 
will be on the 1st day of September, A.D. 1885.

MUHIOAL
PAYNE, PÏANÔFORTÈ AND 

organ tuner, drum manufacturer,
________music and musical instruments. 355
Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
a specialty.

Ha,Baring at Haraloga.
Saratoga, N.Y., Aug. 27.—Firet race»

6

WIN A NCI AL. .........
«ÏÔSÏY'f» ÏOÀN ON IMPROVED 
lyl real estate security at 6p. c.; no com-

XS iK»
Chamber. 90 Church street. _________,

parro $400 for 2 year-old.; J of a mile. 
Won by Henig Bros.’ b. f. Mamie Hunt

ROOMS AND BOARD.
^TTcer-MYHÔCrërroèTa ali, fui a.

I have a few vacancies in 104 Shoter 

Say boarders. H. GREEN, Proprietor.

ty Fregtewn—Battis, with Pre.knees 
.table’s b. c. Bonnie Prince, by imp. 
Hurrah—Kate (a full brother to 
Mr. Wamm’a ch. h. Northland, formerly 

Btchmend .table) second.

TO LET.______
rjKo^RKNT—STAËÏJC ROOM DURING 
I day at 58 Colborne street, cor. Church 

.Ireet, J. ROSE,___________________________
* t

owned hv the 
ThneL26i.

Sejenr, rasa—Fartai $500; 9 furlong». 
' Wen by W. P. Bnreh’. b, g. Cel. (Sprague, 

aged, by Calvin—Panttne Sprague, with 
Hayden * Co.’e b. e. Keeeiaako. 4 yta,.

SURVEYORS.
i gP“ÔHT ft^^BAND^DOMIN;

* OOOP&k « imperial Ba^ î'vtiSS.^eeti °°“ ' ^

ftor man
UU*«.JOHN M-EVINS.

City Clerk.
; City Clerk’s offibe,

Toronto. Ausr. 25.1885.
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